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GATL.RDAY, 

; yosc. 8dm ot» from without, whuperetl 

! the word flre so loudlj, that the vorfl was 
; wnght ap by tht enildrm, and a scene fol-
! lowed which beggar* description. Many 

\ were trim pled to death on their way to the 
j door; some jumped from the windows; the 

OCTOBER 24 1857. Majority rushed for the stairs leading be
low, and being stopped by the impossibility 

UT2ST,jIXECTI<ffl NJW8. 

|jjf - jf Tfce Sleetta*. 

gjOMUl Katamwai icatt.(the c.»uy-Tkc | of opening the street door, they uccufnulat-

Jlefo 

tt the present time, speculation is rife in result was, some fifty mangled corpses of 
,rU to the cause of the Uerangemeut of , dear, innocent children to be buried. 

the monetary affairs of this country. The I "Men are but children of i» larger growth.! coumhet. 
Mwspapers teem with homilies upon the The unexpected failure of the Trust Com-

' fhbject—some contending that our presentj pany, at a moment of tension and ex-ten-

•Ksfortunes arc the result of overtrading, | sion, seems to lmre inspired a uuii 
that the true national remedy for our ' pnnic, aud cvci^body that held a credi 

ffesent commercial ills, is a Protective ' seiied with the idea that he must real le on {j£|| 
fhriff. Others contend, that there is no it at once or lose. The anxiety of one 
eiuse for a crisis in the aspect of our for-! muuicated itself to another: and soon t 
ijjgn and domestic trade, and especially as- body was seized with the feeling of nlnrm. j 
acveratc, that our foreign trade has seldom j The same rush was made for the doors of i 
%een in a moro healthy condition. Aguin, the banks which was made before for the 

thers of the opinion, that the i boats of the Arctic and tho stairs of the 

ncdy for our present distress, is only to ' school-house. The feeling was eoramnni- j 0l>nla 

found in an exclusively specie currency, j cated from New York to Boston, to Phila-> j^*'uur 

#ome insist, in looking at the gloomy pic- ' delphia, to Baltimore, to St. Louis, to Chi-; 
%rc, upon seeing only its most dreary and i cago, and throughout the wholo country.— ; ivibuqu#." 

- lismal aspect. If a ray of light appears i The newspapers helped along tho panic by ' 

«pon the commercial horizon, they at once ' crying out for a general suspension, and one ; KM 
•hut their eyes to it, and continue their dis- ! house, sriking against another, as in a great; ,;rceuo 

mal croakings. A great many good and j windfall, laid tho whole business communi- j 

wise people, and good business men too, are j ty prostrate. \a"TZn 
predicting just such a derangement in the j "If this is true, tho obvious remedy is j JJ®^r> 
monetary affairs of the country, in 1857, as ' self-possession, patience and common sense. [ ,'ow„ 
we experienced in 1837. With all due def- j We cannet undo the past, but we can all do j £££" 
ference to the wisdom, intelligence and ex- I something to mitigate the evils of the fu- I 
pcriencc of such men, we must dissent from J ture. If everybody rushes to tho boats, it! j„DcsU 

such gloomy conclusions. That there is j is clear enough that the majority must be ; 

but slight analogy in fact, between the per-; lost. Our only means of safety is forbear- j 
lis of 1837 and the misfortune* of 1857, a j ance, trust, and a disposition to make the j uuis> 

fair statement of the circumstances that led : best of a bad state of things. There is no j 
to, or were attendant upon, the two eras, necessity of a permanent suspension any- j 
will convince even the most skeptical. j where; and we deeply regret tho steps which 

It is acknowledged by every business man, j are said to liavo been taken with that view ; Miti hrii 
that to be successful the business of the coun- ' in Pennsylvania. Time, patience, forbear-

IOWA CITY, Oct. 17,2857. 
tfttmivt 

licturns continue favor

able. We can now count, as far as heard 
from, 20 Senators out of the 36, and 40 

Representative* out of the 72. A clear ma
jority, and more to come yet. 

Yours, • • • 

a ii
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When rallwti ran. 

The failure of tho great manufacturing 
house of LAWBKKCC, STONE ft Co., in Mas
sachusetts hits come like the victorious as
sault of an invading army upon tl>e two cit
ies of Lawrence and of Lowell. Thoa* 
towns have centered the manufacturing in
terests of Massachusetts. They have liter
al)- lived by the spindles. The mills of Mer-
riraac, which have ground out gold for the 
great capitalists by .whom they were built, 
nave ground out bread for thousands of la
boring men and women. To check the rev
olutions of their busy engines is to touch the 
heart-strings of hundreds of human beings, 
and to paralyze whole communities, The 
unseen and undiscribed consequences of 
such a failure, can only be likened to tho 
work of a conflagration or a bombardment. 
Kay, a conflagration or bombardment might 
be less disastrous. For then th«re would 
be the work of reconstruction to be com
menced as soon as the worst of the calami
ty was over. But upon the crash of these 
great mills follows a silence of stagnation, 
and stagnation in such a case moans starva
tion. Not mctaphoicnl starvation; not such 
Starvation ns MARIE ANTOINETTE dreamed of 
when she wondered why the want of bread 
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Franklin 

1500 
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try requires stability and confidence. To sc- ance are the only true remedies; and the , 

cure the former, it requires tlint the legisla- ' 
tive policy of the country, should be fixed 
and stable, as far as it relates to commerce, 
tho mechanic arts and agriculture. It is 
well known that an important cliango in the 
policy of the government took plac<j in 

pressure will be relieved, just in proportion ! roik 

ns these remedies are steadily employed.'* j i»age* 
* P.>we»liMI 

I. KinpRoM' 
For the Council Blsffii Nonpareil. ! sbelby 

MR. EDITOR:—[will now make gooij my j 
promise to give vou in brief, my experience i s*c 

policy oi tne government — P™,» . " j the cukure of the Sorghum Saccharatum ?^r 
1S36-7. Lnder the operahons of the tn t-} ̂  ( 

ed States Bank, money was what might be 
termed cheap— made so, by general distri-

..<4 

[ or Chinese Sugar Cane. 
PLANTING. 

Union, and "the facilities afforded for mak-1 % firff P1™^' ™ 
' . cold, and cold rains and sleet frequent. A 

in" rcadv loans. This state of things con- » , , 1  »  -  .  ,  . . . . .  . .  J I few da vs after iilantine, the ground froze to 
tributed largely to the individual indebted- | - ' . , h  J  ,  . . .  . .  ,  :  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d e p t h .  T h e  w e a t h e r  b e c o m -
ness of the countrv, and was tlie immediate .. r , , , 

*' mg fine, I watched anxiously for tho ap-

.peculMion ol that penoJ m «npr^««u« ; e|apirf>- , ̂  ̂ 
and uuoocuried lands—property thut bore , . . 
*uu u 1 . » , J rfccd'? had been iniurcd bv the severe cold, 
only ft nominal value, «nd always rnted at J . • ; 
u" -v , . # .1 i•«;„.! wet and frosts I examined the drills and 
fabulous wnccs* This is one of theditfioul* n • 14 i * 4 1 r iauu 1 ... - , 1 found them all right, lu sixteen days from 
ties of 183^forwh,chwocaufindnoanalo- thet;weo J thcv b to "appear, 
gyat the present time, fhe log.slat.vc | ^ f^ ̂  timcon tbc ^ am, 
policy of the country ,* settled and faxed - j ^ Uie ^ ̂  
There has been no change recently of a j Mf;raou 0\ Pl,nting. 
character at all like that preceding the crash 
of 1837. We are free to admit, that there 

l*»i< 
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HHII« !• K»»MI. 
We k»v« saref«Uy compil 

etum of ae elMtion held 
led tho following | Oar news frontlfw East is Kanely mot* 
' in Kansas, Oct.1 than a fawful Uat of tmgslbs >m uW of 

. l>ouis papeMof aaexampldl hoMsrs and atrof|ti«H eordpig 
Monday and the Kansas papers of Thuesday tke blood, wlj« have been nc^nitted by 

MAJUU$D. 
Oti<**r SOth »t tkS inn jSll t/wuxi 

by T. M. UooprtUjowIi^r, gag] 
r " ' ~ " : .n 

Mr*. MAUU UOISKHOL 

and Friday. 
DONUI COCKTT. 

Precincts. Free State. Nat. Dem. 
Lawronce, 90S 11 
Lecompton, 2M 156 
Willow Springs, 2/1 36 
Palmyra, 221 4 

Republican majority, 1,484k' • 
joassos couxjt. 

One.precinct to hear front. 
Precincts. 

, Ae natives is India upon tM uMprutesteU ^ m >M. » _ , , 
English, men, women and children. m • ll # V * • 

The rebellion has spread over the whole 
country; in fact, has become a revolution, 

: and Kngland is strainwg every nerve to j 
' maintain her rule over a country from | 
j which her richest treasures have been drawn. 
j But little, comparatively, has been known, 
or oared about the Hritish rule in India; but 

BOBDTSOV HOUSE, 

Cnadl llsfi, Iowa. 

Till! TTXDMUIOKBO HAVIKO LEASED 
tlie above well*kDuwn HOTEL, take* this op* 
portuiiuy or presenting it»> tUini.- to tbt triT-
eling cumniiijity. He bu secured tb« 

framk. rnmemr, 
0 ftwxBn ml jj, 
m tlmtrrni tM rfrn|| 

mnurtt, g• 

ABSTBACT Or TITLC« 
*• u«»i« I* c_ 

—AM> TO— ^ 

LOTS IN COUNCIL BLUTPg. 
"IIT * have juit oeepletwl hew tte 1***^. 
TV P^uawsuaml*Onmty, Icw». n 

W alt tts Imai* taaaM CVootr. *«< of 
•Il llwlsu taCMMir Dai, us 

, now the question comes home with force,— mi Ubii«ihf IIKLH, ami bit TABLE win »i-i ditiao. thereto; >ho*iac Kick uraMM « — 
how hav!i thev awakened this imnlacnhle "W ̂  '"rpikhod with ih« itry bcsi the market «f- I rrarjrdseS mads Maw UMsntry era* miSSJ 

« ' . " I.: P - ., ford..•. T,'« •»"«' .tUWion «,u u, in- ! om«; tl>« character of iZ ZZ Is M. 

Green Spriggs, 
Monticello, 
Lexingtoiu 
Oxford, 
Soring Hffl, - • 
Naeamislfi •*? 
Olatha, ^ ' 

Free Stato. Pro. Slav, hostility V Are these awful crueltieH of the «ure the aui t*> cater t« IL« want» of aii who nimgihesess^ei^Me»*4 

7 
29 

12 
31 
9 

123 

117 
42 
40 
88 
10 
6 

41 

344 

mutineers the mere outbreak of a ferocious ""J 1>e,-1"ne *ue»u. No pains or win i»e*par- reourOed 
il.imk Kl^v.1 n. .... Kl to make tlii. a comfnrtatile bom# M all who may We ha' 

natliro drunk *ltn blood, or art. they the eitber permafieatlr ur tcuiporarlly extend tbelr patrun-
; terrible vengeance of and outraged and op- age to it 
1 pressed nation'/ Wo believe the latter is charge* 

Democratic majority, 221. 
These two Counties form one District and 

clcct three Senators and eight Kepresenta-
eould not be made good with cake, but lit- |whom were carried by the Be-
eral starvation,—such starvation ns the son j publicans 
of MAKIE ANTOINETTE knew when he died by 
inches in the clutches of the villain SAMSON. 

The distress consequent upon the special 
catastrophes of Massachusetts enterprises 
will be felt with pecul'ar bitterness in the 
two cities we have named. For these cities 
liavo subsisted upon one specific industry. 
They have prospered upon spinning, just as 
•the people of Ireland lorinerly fed them
selves upon the potatoe. And like the peo-
pl'*of Ireland, thov must now reap the con-
aeriuences of a social economy so mista
ken and so dangerous. The.se consequences 
will doubtless be but temporary in tne one 
case as they have been in the other; nor 
should we anticipate for a New England 

pressed nation t Wo believe the latter is char*e» ••edereteaM re«»ia»eS t» »«it the ti 
I true. There i» attached to this Hotel, a aratmodiotw, 
I A f'lilcnltH nnrroannnilanf nf »h» I nniim, wclluacured BRICK 9TABLK, with an attentiveiKiet-A Calcutta correspondent or tne London |ER ,T IN W,JTIU), J„SKPH WKIKICU. 
| Star gives a dark picture of the conduct of , council mum, October s«nM-u 
the llritish in India. Thoy have sown the I 

j  w h i r l w i n d  a n d  a r e  n o w  r e a p i n g  t h e  s t o r m ,  j  I I  A D Q  
i Their possessions have been acquired by de- ! 
liberate frauds—by shameless violation of mir/k • ^*T*P[ *171 
treaties. They have outraged with heartless 
indifference the institutions of centuries, tho 

l^upuiation anything like tho prostration 
which in 1847 made Ireland the Niobe ofna-

M 

I planted my seed differently for experi-
I ment. In some drills one seed every twelve \ . »  .  a  «  ! * • » '  U I U I I I  •  1 1 1  9 v l l l t  U l  i ! 1 9  U U v  O C v U  V ' C I J  i n v l l c  

has been some speculation in lands, but it; ^ d i]is |je. (wq and n haJf ^ 
his not been of that reckless character so ; '  ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ̂  

urcval^nt in lifob. S>mo Kastern i r . ; L l,rt . , . \ , . .. i foot, or three inches apart. The remainder •. .1 t .n«-ndtnfl »n I'infW fir irlO : ' * 
capital has been invested in thc | in hii,s ahout U,ree in a hiU. Those drop-
West. It was to all intents and purposes,, ^ hill foot t> w dono deuiJ4 
t u r p l u n  c a p i t a l ,  a n d  w a s  i n v e s t e d  i n  l a n d s  .  f  .  ~ .  r  . . . .  
at a low 6gure, and the purchasers can af
ford to keep it thftre. 

It is not tho first time since 1837, that 
large sums of money have been locked up in 
unproductive investments, yet things have 
moved along smoothly. Again, in 1^30 and 
'37, moro than twenty millions of the prop-
ortv of the people was entirely blotted out 
of existence by fire. The property had cost 
that amount, nnd would have brought its 
value again. Nothing of this kind has oc

curred in 1857. 
Again, the winter of 1836, was one of 

tho most severe ever known in this country. 
By tho rigors of winter, and a late and 
fatal spring, the people of the United States 
were compelled to import from hurope, the 

very necessaries of life. W e raised com
paratively nothing, and the millions of our 
people who had heretofore subsisted prin
cipally upon tho super-abundant produc
tions of our own soil, wore necessitated to 
depend upon foreign countries for broad

ly the best. There arc several stocks from 
one seed. 

TESTING. 
The sccond week in August, I tested the 

cane. The seed had not yet appeared. Tho 
juice was sweet, but the svrup had a woody 
taste, but quito sweet. On the 20th of tho 
same month, the seed heads being out nnd in 
their uiilky state, another experiment result
ed in syrup much sweeter and freer from the 
woody taste. 
seed was turning, another experiment prov 

(ao return) 
Plurality for Fremont 7784. 

Tho above are all tho returns that have 
reached us up to this date. We do not, of 
course, vouch for their correctness. In 
many instances, the figures above given will 
not vary from the official result. It will be 

seen on comparison of the vote given for 
BUCHANAN and that given for SAMLKLS, that 

the latter has gained some 1000 votes in the 
counties heard from, over BUCHANAN'S vote 
last fall. It will also be seen, that LOWK'S 
vote in the same counties falls short of that 
given FREMONT some 2000 or more. Ac
cording to the reported figures above, LOWE 
leads SAMI KLS by about 2000 votes. In the 
Counties yet to hear from, FREMONT had 

LEAVKKWORTH COUNTV. 
Precincts, Jtree State. Nat. Dem. 

Leavenworth City, 523 273 
Delaware City, 56 100 
Kaston, -46 maj. 
Wyandot, 66 " 
Kickapoo, maj. 350 

Making Pro-Stores; maj. 43 
This county is entitled to three Senators 

and eight Kepresentatives. 
The Free State men will contest the dic

tion as immense frauds were practiced at 
Kickapoo, Missouriaus and soldiers both vo
ting in large numbers. 

SHAWMS COl'STT. 
Precinets. Free State. Nat. Dem. 

Topeka, 
Tecuinseh, 
Brownville. 
Wakarusa City, 

4 
55 

% 
Free State majority 600., 

Council City, a strong tree State precinct, 
not heard from 

LVKINS COUNTY. 
Precints. 

Osawatamie, 
Stanton, 
Bull Creek, 
Miami, 

patriotism nnd religion of the people. Thev 
nave made implacable enemies of the native 
princes, whom they have deposed and redu
ced to penury, and of all their dependents, 
who looked on their national rulun» with 
reverence and affection, lie says : I 

Other conquerors may have displayed j 
more ferocity, and disgraced their victories | 
by acts of greater nnd more wanton barbar- J 
ity ; but none could have exhibited more : 
abandoned faithlessness, or pursued more 
systematically a course manifestly designed 
to prostrate the entire people, and utterly to ! 
sweep away every rood of territory, and cv-1 
cry rank, title and dignity enjoved in former 
times by either Mussulman or Hindoos. As 
my thoughts travel backwards over our ca- I 
reer of covetousness, fraud, hypocrisy, ag- , 
greHsion, conquest, confiscation; blood, de
thronement, taxation, and monopoly, 1 am 
astounded by the fact that we nave been 
able to hold the fruits of our robberies so 
long. 

When it is reccollected that for over a 
century this people have been ruled over by n 

| bloodless, soulless corporation—a company 

AT TUB 

We have ao amused theae aMract*, that it iat_^. 
»o»» of a m «K-ut to aacertata whether the ,22! 
title to ai<> trart .,1 lanl. or lot, l» comDletT IS™* 
nun I* wanting in the it i. 
We here been at great expeme, and here — - • 
p.iiha, in making tlila wr trk a Vitjrrt1 of .. 
matiouto property hol,JCr» in tbia citr and r/l.T"' 
Every deed oa the record hai been carefully 
and the omenta thereof noted „U(^, . "J. 
tan linerib e orrora in the dearriptum. of landa aadi!!!/ 
in nuny inaUiKe*. the record ahow. two or aioreol3fc 
to the we tract ( whilat. in many other, then75 
connection between the tlllciof the pr^em 
onjnnal owucrs. ***• 

An early attrattoo fc> tbt*c roitiera it o( *4^ 
'taportam-e to the parlie* interented, aa ihe ,an>w 
«me will -ooo pidce it beyon.1 the rau«<- of !««,(,rTS 
»r all the pariie. lo meet uv 1 t,,rr«t the error. »v 
tlial aitreeiueni lien.*, vciiti .u, and rxaentirr 
i> rhan.:ery will l«tb* rfill ; and, in mai,v iiutaiSf 
property will faliintothe haada of peraofia wh»hi.v«w 
Suultable title thereto. 

We have, al»o. made an arransement with the kanrte 
H fiwLt, U» furm*h u» (,n each uioraiBc with a IiiS 

ltle<l fur record tbe pruvioiis day, 
We have procured from tlie Land omce a lirt « 

Lands entore<l in the County we,l.,i Ujnge 40, showC 
hr Whom entered, whether with cash, warranu a 
acrip, the number of acre* 111 each tract, and the n-f.i 
p»id per acre. 

We ahail keep a liatof all Ijioda and Lota W 
Tax. aii'l '.r indgnenta. J(r,rtKattea, Ceed^ of Truat sM 

| of all other Ueiu by which the Title to Ileal Ketale M 
i vt effected. ~™ 

Charn« for am KxaaHatloa of TtlU wM| 
I be lteaMinable. 
I Kalllaj mmd Mramgkttmf 0n< tn Ha 

:1 _ . trnuSKT fc. MDE 
i'il Rtnffr, Iowa, Ort t>n>ts-u. 

Free State. Pro-Slav.: the richest in the world, whose only object 
250 mune.; was money, no matter how obtained; when 

64 4 i we hear from the mouth of their own wit-
26 52 ness that their whole course has been one of 
95 17 robbery, duplicity, treachery and murder, 

—— | we have, in the words of the correspondent, 
Total Vote, . . 3oo 72 | "a measure of iniquity, pressed down and 

Lykins elects two 'Representatives—both running over, sufficient to consign the nation 

tions. But thoy will be very hard to b'jar, 
and the near approach of winter makes the 
.contemplation of them more somber. 

Nor will Massachusetts be alone in her 
sorrow* The shock has been felt in llhode 
Inland with tremeudous force; while in 
lVnnsplvania we hear ot the discharge and 
dispersion of whole villages of manufactur
ing operatives. 

In this city, also, quite a largo number 
of publishing houses, foundries, and other 
manufacturing concernes have greatly cur
tailed their business operations, and hun
dreds and thousands of laborers lose the 
employment by which they have hitherto 
derived their support. 

These facts show precisely where those 
frequent failures, tho report of which cre
ates so much public excitement, are really 
felt. It is not the great merchant or manu
facturer, whose difficulty excitcs so much 
public sympathy, that really fcel.s the weight 
of the catastrophe which has overtaken him. j The town of Doniphan gave a Democratic as a trading company. Its character has 
It is doubtless a grievous thing to lose bu- majority of 30, Troy 20, Watbena 40; total been from time to time modified and renew-
siness standing, social position, and the <jtI. Palermo gave a Free State inaioity of ed until it is the powerful East Imlia Com-
name of being a prosperous and a wealthy 37. Two precints to hear from, which it is pany of to-day. Its actual capital is about 
man. But many things yet remain to such believed will give Republican majorities. : 000,000. Its present charter expires in 
persons, in spite of the reverses. They will One dispatch says that the Democrats car- j 1874. Directors are 18 in number, 12 of 
still have the comforts of home, and very ried the county by 3o majority; another that whom are ch >sen by the company and 6 ap-
few among them will experience any sen- t(le Hepublicans have it by 123 votes. We pointed by the crown. The salary of a Di-
ous deprivation of tho luxuries to which think the Bordsr ltuffuins imported enough rector is about )j>2500 per annum, but the 
they have been accustomed. Business fail- votes from across thelliverto secure it. position is very valuble from the power and 
urcs seldom sadden the hearthstone of the ATCIIISON COCXTV. patronage attached to it. 
business man. But when laboring men lose The town of Atciiison gave a Democratic The Judge of the courts, the bishops and 
their employment they !o*e everythiig.— majority 47, according to the St Louis Re- | the officers of the troops serving in India 
They lose what has given^ them and ilieir publican. A later dispatch savs the aver- are appointed bv a Board of Coutrol, con-
f a m i l i e s  f o o d  n n d  c l o t h i n g .  " S t o p p ' n g "  u e m i  . . . . . . .  .  . . . .  

Thompson & Siegrist xnxsehuln 
! Ayrnry of the 

ARK SOW SELUKO OCT TBBIU J^HJUE STOCI — -
Of • i-' T-;i 

DRY-GOOD*, 

' HATS ft, CAPS, < 

BOOTS It SHOES, . 

MOTIONS, 

GLASSWARE, 

Republicans. 
FBANKLl.N COUNTY* 

Ceutropolis, 108 Free Sta>te maj. 
COFFEE COUNTV. 

Burlington, 132 F. S. maj. 
jerrxasos COUNTY. 

Grasshopper Falls, 176 F. S. to 16 Dem. 
DONiriiAN COCNIV. 

AT COST! 

Tber will close out their ENTIRE STOCK at 

; guilty of such deeds to the dark category of CLOTIIIXU, fcc., 
i those older nations, who, having wielded the 
' sword for the purpose of cruelty, ambition, 
] and destruction, havo perished by tbe sword 
j of some grim avenger, and have passed from 
i the face of the earth. \ 

The rulers of India nre an association of ' PRIME COST FOR CASH! 
capitalists, incorporated in London in KM) j 

REMEMBER'.—At the 'Bee Hive,' Store, 
' Ho. 1, Palmer's Block. 

nW-a THOMPSON &. SIKGRUW. 

New Advertisement! 

No. 4f 

E m p i r e  B l o c k ,  

Cmei Pearl * ftMiway. 

Phoenix Insurance 

IIABTFORD, COMM. 

CASH CAPITAL $200,00# 
f M ith a Large Surplus. 

§• !*• L*onl«, President, 
H. Kfllsgf, Secretory. 

QtTEEKSWARE, AtT?t or ,hc 
' wwuui .-riuiir C*II 

jen.,,.1 o. property l„.lrt.r, ,„e v.-y .uVr^ "',7V^ 
tftici* I., rule* of J'teiiiitiuj y*i«J t 
prompt end ntitfntur* HjwMtment andpQ«* n Zf 
Lone*. lft,rc-u t> Dlt. C.n,p^y, ,„r 

i TlUS yr, lH;rl>' LOSS OH D.I MA CI 
THE L*H«MIX INSURARV^O C«/DJPANV TJA* A C 4*L 

T iL of TWO MXDRED TUOVSAJiD DOLLA^ 
«*.<». „ ^,..i „ mveaAM 

!• and ?ecnntips c .rintry ttrJSf 
> AVAILABLK. *H'i I, -t ,11 AfiV 

Urge 
iu Ihe rtrr *t-
The C.ipn»i i> sot 

ulh* J! to MlM.il 

heard from, and yet LOWE would bo elected 

by upwards of 3,000 To our mind there is 
! not the slindow of a doubt as to the result. 

Of course, IULPU P. LOWE is the Goy«xa» 
eleet. 

OUR NEW STOCK OF 

Fall ft Winter Goods! 

Are Now Open for Examination. 

WE COMXBXCE THE SALE OF OUR GOODS 
tbift week, (at Retail at ihe Lawent Wi*oleaa]e 

by 
»ill be e^uat to 

m.4, (be incrc^Mti 
niiij by ite piece to 

J^presentaUrei Elect. 
Below we give a classification of the Rep

resentatives elect, in the Districts heard 

In September, just as the J from. It will be seen that thus far the 
House stands 35 Republicans to 21 Demo-

ed the syrup quito free from the woody taste j crats, with 10 Districts to hoar from 

and of excellent quality. 
QUANTITY OF SEED TO THE ACRE. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

For Su£ar or Molasses, about a quart j «th cu» 
will be sufficient. 

i n (with 2 Kepj. 
fKopuMicaii gain) 

QUANTITY OF SVRUP TO THE ACRE. 
From my own rude construction for ex

pressing the juice, I am able to give but a 
very imperfect opinion. Some idea howev
er, can be formed from tho fact, as I found 
it that the Syrup is as one to three, i. e., 
three gallons of juice will yield one of Mo-

stufTs. These were the circumstances that i,lS8CSt fhe stalks will average about half 
led to the disastrous bankruptcy of 1837.1 A P;NT 0F j„ice. 

How does the case stand in 1SJ7. W e have J IMPORTANCE OF THE CROP TO FARMERS. 
millions of acres of land, ns productive as j Every farmer has now the opportunity to 
«ny that the sun ever shown upon, teem- 1 furnish for his own use, a most important 
ing with the necessaries and luxuries of life. I article. From twenty to forty dollars is tho 

Instead of importing our bread-stuffs, we j expense of a machine which will press from £!h ^WI^'SR**/ 
are constantly exporting to foreign coun- I K)0 t0 15,3 gallons of juice per day, from l91!1 JJ.i«-»iine I K • 1 i» r " 130th Mand Cedar 1 
tries. The demand for cotton, grain, beer, • which, from 35 to 50 gallons of good Mo- I i. -uisa I 
pork, flour and other articles that we usual- , inggcs can bo m!ido. ! ^i 
ly export, was never before more steady, j Agiiin> CTCry farmer ibonW ,antan acrc j \ 

nnd never before had we such a super-abund- j or more f()r fadder) for expcrimcnt. When ! p.' \ 
nnceof these products, as at the present it is about four ftfct hi):;h;cut u Hml j,4h»sk.,... t 
time. Now, every one must see that this is thcn 8tack it. In the fallj it will luivc made j z* , 

strongly in contrast with the alternative of : ft gecom| crop from the game stalks> j \*£ ; ;;; 
importation or starvation that .tared us m | th# firgt> which trcatcd in like mRnncr,|«; 

tnc f«ce in 1W'« , ^ acro wj|j be found to produce an incrcdi- i4?111 1 
The Toledo Blade, in remarking upon the j We amount of 8uperior feeJ fof horgeg and , SrV^; oiii;:!Hi::: 

causes that have led to the present derange- | ̂  They wi„ ^ jt clean> n0 8^';;:;;;^;;: 
ment in the business affair* of tho country, ,t„,kg t0 bc rcmovt.d or to littcr a vard or ; M ,n,,e 
very truthfully says, that "the country is, ] sta)jjCt 

iust now, iu an unusually sound and pros-j ..... . . - ... 
J-. TU - - » » « O...« Again, this crop interferes with no other. 

pcrous condition. There arc, to be sure, B ' «* 
! • i . • . i It should bo planted several davs earlier 
large commercial enterprises, and very ei- ! 1 « 

j  ,  - i i  ,  „ i - » ; . . ™  «  t h a n  f i e l d  c o r n ,  a n d  i s  o u t  o f  t h o  w a y  a n d  
tended commercial plans, contemplating a | ' ,, • , 

r i | 11,0 Molasses (may be) m tbo cell before 
continuance of lnree credits, aud requiring i . • 

.. . ,, : corn-cutting. 
immense monetary resources. Mut the > ° 
countrv was never "so rich before, and never ! 1 mu,t not omit stating, that, not withstand-

. . . .  a g e  D e m o c r a t i c  m a j o r i t y  i n  A t c h i s o n  c o u n t y  i  s i s t i n g  o f  s i x  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  P r i v y  C o u n  
to them i.*# more than the suspension ot pay- sixty, insuring them three members in the > cil. 
ment:—it is the supply of Oread for their Lower and one in the Upper Houses I The office of Govornor General is the 
wives and children, which stops. It is not Calhoun county has gone K' publican by highest office undor the crown, and he rc-
simply a question of reputation or of stand- 84 majority. It elects one member. ceive* a salary of $125,000. lie resides 
ing, but of life itself. J* ew of those among Jell'erson county Republican by 150,giving wherever his pre.s«-nco is necessary, and has 
them who have families have been able to ^wo members to the House and one to the a council of the ablest men in India. 

. . .  .  0  A A n  _  . .  |  s a v e  f r o m  t h e i r  e a r n i n g s  a n y t h i n g  f o r  s u c h  C o u n c i l '  j  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  p e r s o n s  i n  t h e  e m p l o y  o f  
a plurality of over J,UUU. fcven allowing ! contingencies, and so general and widespread The a^ove returns are all we have been the company is immense. I^iey are divided 
SAXCKLS the same proportionate gain in the j financial whirlwind as now sweeps oyer COLLECT, from which it appears that into tive classes, viz: Civil, clerical, medical, 
Counties to hear from as in those already | |"e couutry ^ *'jr them a blyting simoon, Bord(?r ltuifian Democracy havo carried the ! military and nayal. The civil service nutn-
.  _ . . i # —  _ _  i  _ _  ^  r  i , i  »  .  i  b e a r i n g  d e a t h  u p o n  i t s  w i n g s .  f o u r  c o u n t i e s  o n  t h e  r i v e r  a d j o i u i n g  M i s s o u r i ,  •  b e r s  a b o u t  e i g h t  h u n d r e d .  T h e  c o m p a n y  

The prospects of the winter for the labor- vjz . Doniphan, Atchison, Leavenworth and has a college in Kngland to educate meu for , 
ing classes are indeed gloomy enough, lor- Johnson. The majority in the latter, how- this branch. The salaries vary from $2,500 ; ifw1em,hf''bph«i 
tunateiy the price of provisions is quite ever, is overe^mi; by the splendid Kepubli- to $50,tKH>. | tue ir^dc, 
certain to fall, nnd it will not cost so much can vote of Douglas, in which Lawrence is ; At the time of the mutiny the armv con- ! 
to live as it has done for two or three years located. The other three gives the Kuffians sisted of 300,**00 men, of whom about 50,- \ 
jia^t. But where one has no money at all, members in the Lower House, provided ' 000 were European*- The remainder were \ tf™ 
it matters little what the price of the neces- they have carried Doniphan, which is in Sepoys, or native troops, thoroughly train- j tbcJsitern uKt.k-ts, winet/Ve ,m. ' .neriDg at puces 
saries of life may be : they are as really (Joubt. But in the Council or Upper House, ! ed, inured to hardship, and abundantly pro- . i vv» uiucu muter u* nwu-
bevond his reach when low as when high. they are sure of four members. Doniphan vided with the munitions of war. L" L Kt> 

And of the hundreds of thousands whom having been attached to four lt*'puhlicuu = The Company has done a good deal to-
the distress of the times will throw out of counties, for the purpose of swampuug thein, wards improving the country. In the val- ! 

employment, the great majority have nothing got swamped herselt.— Chicago Tribune* ! ley of tho Ganges there are 7G3 miles of; 
whatever to fall back upon, and must incv* * - t\ t canal in operation. Several lines of railroad 
itably suffer beyond estnuato during the vnnKnlmir It «i 1ill»ielU"C * ' are *n process of construction, and telegraph ' 
coming Winter. Enrlhquakc .. « L..U. Uires alrea.lv span the land. ° ' 

On the morning of he 8th inst., at twenty , Th(. ;lry of two clftsgc8_. 
minutes past four o clock, nearly tlie whole •.» ^ i*.i i i r •* u , 1 - 9 , •. those with only the shadow of authority who 
population of tins city aud region, were - -
startled from repose by the roar and com 
motion of a viol 

Mep. Dem. 

(witb 2 Rep) 
tn aud Fayette... 6th Jlmhai 

6th Itla.k! 
?th l)ubu»jue (with 3 Rep; 
Stb Dflaw 
9th Juries aii'l CUfton 

I0:h Bt'iit.-n ritep gaioj 
11th H«>war«l, Clurka^aw aii'l Bremer..** 
12th Miuheli. Fk-yi »ii*l Butler % 
13th Worth. Oerro nthem.».a. 
Uth PuttawutUmie, H»rriM>ti <in«t otMMs 
15th Guthue,Ca>s, 0a!U« ami Adair»••• 
ltith B.«'i)f. Greene, Carn.n It AudulMI* 
17th Uanltn. iirnndy and Story 
18th Tama nti<! Marshall 
I9:h P,Ik 
20th Jasper 
2Ut Iowa, Pow«»!-hU*k ;iuil Maba»ka. 
22U John^oU f w. t; U 2 Rep; 

fl)en».)cratic 
23<1 Linn (with 2 Reprrsentatiw;. 
24th June? 
25th t'edar 
26th Jack: 

51st Wapello Cwith2 Rep).. 
dcM Jefferson (2 Rep) 
63d Henry f2 Hep) 
Mth Lee f3 Rep) 
56ih Lee, Henry andyan Bnrto ... 

Senators Elect. 
BBPPBLICASS.—Leo county, 1; Mahaska, 

1; Scott, 1; Clinton, 1; Polk, Dallas and 
Guthrie, 1; Keokuk and others, 1:—total, 6. 

DEMOCRATS.—Des Moines and others, 1; 

HARD TIMES. 

jrc-Iul attention IOOVTKM Macktf 

GROCERIES; 

BOOTS & SHOES; 

(IIIEEXSWARE; 

HARDWARE, &c., 

It is not easy to suggest any remedy for 
such a state of things, nor is it easy to sny 
that any can be fuund. Itut whenever a 
birge liuinuliieturius establishment can go on 
by reducing ir/tgex, it should bc done. It is 
far better that a thousand men should con-

•f'theu^should bo Vent* adrift'atid 'deprived }he l»ne ftlUud' ,lh^ ^bo wf« we'alUeMiru^ ^ 
•f all r,,,mrce3. A fieneral reduction in the ,a low and distant rumblinp which com ar, not ponnitted t0 hold fc iKJWKJf 

• »  ' >  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  t h e  f l u l w l  0 . " " u s e  a t t e n t i o n ,  t i l l  i t  r a p i d l y  i n -  a n v  ' i n t e r c o u r s e  t o o t h e r .  I t  i s  t h e  d i r e c t  

. .. . are n-nsioners on the companv, and those i 
qtosi \ e roar an c'!ni" who retain some real power anil property.1 

. ' l.", tn.r ,('u? e' <• rs 'fhe amount of pensions paid to these native 
... Fem«n>t.on is said o have been given by a prinC(,s b |h# 

,
L,,mp;(nv; amount, t0 ^ 

at even half par, than that half ®cuncussion a tou mi niK 1 " H 000,000. The nominally independent priuces Cartj Cnni. Wlje»t, 0«u, Kuiw. l»ry-Uule», faq, 
ould be sent adiift and denrired ho lime ?tlUud' ,!lTe. ^ wf,V a"!lko' are all really under the surveillance'of " a,,li 

5rice of wages would 1 
ismissal of a large portion of the laboring 

tlnsses from employment. This matter de-
rves the attention of the various Trades' 

to arouse attention, till it rapidly in
creased to the volume of the sound of hearr • - .• . e , • . , .. . .. i .. , • annexation, bv fraud or violence, of the 
trains of cars thundering through every . ' 
street of the citv. .Some liken the noise 

1ST otic©. 

Unions wbichoxist V the coun^ .nd * ̂ otrncted reverberating explosion, others £ ̂  
Which havo a good deal of influence over tho «0'he mero passing of market wagons—but - • •• • 

. / territories of this last class to the possessions /117s.HAVI''•sow tN •'"n"!K 1 nn-j.invi 
Jers of the company, that is the immediate cause Je f:."!V,e"ij:iV v«->V.bi-r'nt-it*' 

late of wnges. Ily a timely and voluntary 
ledurtion of the general 
able to save the great m: 
represent from absolute privation 
fering.—A*. Y. Times, 

all agree that it was tremendous. When at 
began to rock ap-

;iss of those thev P« '^y- Thousand .prang from their . funv ison,.d bv .he mutineer,, and! 
: privation and suf- »,arm' ,nud rushfJ iut? 1 "1 stre,;',s- an ublindanee of all kinds of provi,ions. 

The northern 
southward a heavy mis!-was swiftly ndvanc-

skv was clear, but from the 

From the Cincinnati Gaiette, Oct. <. 
Not Exactly a Lne Chase. 

We met yesterday at the Miami Depot, a ed 

Delhi, which is at present the center of 
operations, is a very strongly fortified citv, j 

and has 
provi 

The Sepoys are well organized, and under : 
the directions of able lenders, so that it* will I 

| freight MI<1 charges, MMrWlrch.i 

•OWING 
paid, 

pay 
IlittJb. 

i ing, aud in a moment nearly obscured the ,,,a , ,ne ,7,' 
: atreet lainns. In mnnv th„ probably _ be a long and bloody task for 

nguish- . 
The violent shock lasted full three- j ^ 

illlMli Ceatral Riilrmt-Raatri of Auig.-
mrnt. 

We have sought dilligently for tho source 

TtHJTLJS ^ JACKSOK 
H. 9. DEXISOH. SlEfHEN CAHHULL. ft 1 b.uc Luit'il. 
1 BUREAU; .JABCS ALLLM. 
1 table; 1 b»X • 
ftdiairs; 1 cbc>t <l»s 

'TERU^ll^tand; S huudles do 
lehild^c if i*W. R 
1 bed t hbl m«lito; ,, 
1 crtt>; TRUMA5 K. How. 
1 Balrami; 1 bbi corn; 

O. W. MAY. A. J. BAKER. 
A bo* indsc; 1 box mdsc 

SA.Ml EL WlEUER. WYI. BVRTON 
1 box Dl<J^e» •' l box mdse; 

J G. CARSUN. ; Jt. TODD. 
1 bt x mUse. l t>ox md>e. 

C.J .  JOKES. JOSEPH HARDMAN 
1 bux machinery 1 box uttisc; 

October 
1 box uttisc; 

had sosolid a basis for these magnificent!^ the past season somo crops have been j DulH,que, 1- Lec. h Pottawattamie, Wo'od-
seheinri. The land is full ot real wealth, i > destroyed by enumerable bugs and j bu IIarrigon a'n(J othc j Muse^ine, 1: 
from tho llio (irandc to the Aroostook, and : S™sshoppers, nothing has, from first to _^tn, . ' ' 

• . . X «>' 1 lilltf. in llnv WllV ITllllVArl tVlrt QlKfitM ^ 
The abovo is the result, ns far as liaard 

from. 

Cy A correspondent at Iowa City, writes 

publicans—showing large Hepublican gains. 

(jy The Keokuk Gate City, of the 19tb, 
says that "reports by the Packet from St 

from thf Atlantic to the Pacific. We have . last>in 11 nJ* wn-v iniurc(1 tho Sugar Cane. 
the most abundant inenns with which to 1 Th"' ,s remarkable, and 1 state it, only to 

operate, and it is not the ahin.ce of these | 0CTt,f-v wh:lt ,ms becn ">5 experience, and 
that has caused tho sudd.n undermining of ! •h(,ultl •* hwenftor prove bug-proof, it will 
credit, and the vast confusion which has j bo worth c°nsl(b-rable to a fanner to know us that the returns thus far from Minnesota 
taken'place in our monetary sy>tem. jthat he has 8t Icast one crop which tbe bugs look favorable for the success of the lie-

"What then, the reader may /tsk, is the j not llestr0)* 
cause? Wo answer that the proxiniatocau.se I I hope that your remarks will call forth 
of our troubles is panic, and panic only, j responses from Merchants. It seems tome, 

aided to be sure, by a variety of favoring j tha,> when they are so much interested, they | Loui8, Saturday evening, leave no doubt of 
circumstances. Our people arc apt to for- ; »<*• Tho Hinall profit which they real- j the eicction of chnse Governor of Ohio." 
pot tho terriblo disasters which result from j,IC upon their sugars, is not enough to com- J 
this cause, dot onlv in our finances, but in j pensate thein for the outlay of time and j C^°Tho returns from Pennsylvania, in-
nll the affairs of life. Let us call their at- ! money, to say nothing of loss by spoiling j(licate pretty clearly that tho Democrats 
tcntion to a few facts. A few months ngo, j retailing. When they agree, an arrange- j have carried the State by a largo majority, 

n false alarm of fire was raised near the j mont could soon be effected for supplying A Gain. 
temple where Kov. Mr. SITRGEOX was them with all that they need another year,) Our neighbor of the liugle, jumps at con-
preaching to a large congregation, and a ; which, while it would bo far more remuner- j elusions kangaroo fashion. In enumerating 
panic seixed on the people, causing a rush ati\e, would be free from vermin and filth, Democratic gains in various counties, ho 
for the doors, so violent, that many were . it is a well-known fact, that the coarser ' says that "Davis is said to have given ei^ht 
trampled to death, and carried from the sugars abound in vermin or a species of lice, hundred for the Democrats," and thereup-
rhurch to the grave. Somo three years »wl Molasses in its composition is exceed- j on concludes that, "if other counties in the 

since, the steamer Arctic was struck in mid dubious. ! cast come in with similar gains, • • SAM-
ocean by a propeller; and, after a few hours j ' now leave this subjcct in your hands,; TILS is certainly Governor." We opine that 
of fearf ul panic, went down with nearly all wishing you may be tho means of awakening similar gains will not elect SAJIUELS. Da-

lady who has exhibited the most indefatiga- fourths of a minute, and was instantly suc-
ble perseverance in the pursuit of infonna- ' " ' 
tion under embarrassing difficulties. Three 
years ago she resided in California, which and even that tho heavy shock lasted full ; °f the report of the assignment of the Illi 
State, in fact, she claims now as her rosi- three minutes. In about five minutes af- no,s Central, but in vain. We therefore pro- ! —• 
dence, nnd there became acquainted with n terward the noise and concussion were re- nounce it a roorback. No assignment has : Insurance Capital Enlarged 
Han named Munson—a pleasing, cool, affa- peated with comparative mildness, but verv ; becP made or contemplated, ibc story is 
lie gentleman, who so adroitly worked his perceptibly. * ; as idle as the winds that blow. It may be i 
way into her confidence that she introduced We conversed with many on the occnrrenoe truo enough that some of the paper of the 
liim to a young lady, a near and dear friend, and their statements, of course various, at- Company went to protest on Saturday, but 
possessed of some $15,000 or .$20,0iK) in tost nnd corroborate the above. A citizen that w?s not in consequence of a want of 
cash. The result, »s might have been antic- living on Uratiot nnd Fourth street, in a means in the treasury of the company, but 
ipated, was the consummation of the lady's heavily built house, whose walls are of ! solely because the Company's officers "failed I 
heartfelt wishes—the marriage of her friend eighteen inches thickness, and who wns to convert its Sterling Exchange into curren- ! 
to the polished and affable gentleman. sleeping on the first floor, describes the ^ c)> ,°f which they had on hand nearly one 

A fgw months rolled round and every- shock ns excessively violent, and the motion °f dollars. The depreciation of 
thing passed off smoothly enough. Tno as a horizontal vibration from east to west. , Sterling Kxchange has been so great, that 
husband was affectionate and attentive, the A mirror hanging on a north and south wall, there is no sale for large sums nt any price. 
lady all love and confidence. Finally, tho swayed from and towards the wall, through Ihe paper protested were notes given for . 
husband expressing a ui.-h to enter into an arc of several inches. He ran into the construction of bridges, culverts and rc-
business anu settle down for life, the con- street, expecting the fall, if not of his own Pa'rs to the track called "tlonting" debts. 
fiding wife drew from her bankers almost house, of n frailer wall near, and found a The amounts presented for payment, wo are 
the cutirc of her fortune and placed it in his dense fog swiftly rolling from the south- ! t0,t|> ,not p*c«i'd $200,000but as the 
hands. A week after, the stei imer sailed for ward, am! Phortlv enveloping everything. i exchange in the treasury, could not be rc-
thc Atlantic side, and the villain husband An intelligent gentleman, livinir on Ceil- I duce(li0 or equivalent^nt that mo-
departed with the gold, leaving his confiding between Thirteenth and Fourteenth i luonN notes were not paid, and, of 
victim to the tender mercies of a local world, streets, states that the heavy rumbling, as if j ^lepf- r,r0'e8^e^> notwithi 
that is far too busy to look after individual by a host 1/coal wagons, proceeded from Jhc} «o liquidated to-day or to* 

»*. lu retai«i t-i the pr-»i!ipt a vii.iiiiiem auj if*. 
Dietit "f I ito (."•Jinp.iuv j'tau'N higher, or hfe* <t UM* 
t?r rn-uuitun. than the 1MIOKMX.' and it ^bali pM 
in: <-ur mm to uiamtain the reputation v« kaveb* 
or.ihic mean, .biJiruU. * 

Aj«piic«twD» r0ve»\&i unU Pviicies by ^ 
„ »- C. BLOOKER, 

. ftfe-at Insurance Xecul, CuuoUl Biub. 
oippuuifr 5a>-n?2u. 

Legal Settee, 
JAMKS C TAVLOH. 1 

tiyaintt J 
S.4 M r K L ( TAV l,OR J To SJJtURL C. TAT LOU-Sir: 

YOU ARK 1IKKEI1Y NOTIFIED. THAT THItKg || 
ot/% wi «!<? iu the < 01 e ot the Clerk ,.r Ik. 

Uistrifl Court of Ciisit C->uiily. a j»cliii.itt Juiwn 
C T«y|f.r, claiming against juu. llje follt.iriiiii lan,J» la 
said (Niuiily, t. -wit: The S.oth t,air of the 
aiiarte.- wf rci'4i'>n ten (10), jn ;<.wnsbip ;ev»tv-Ac 

raBse '"«»•»» (*) tt.e > ..-I, I,an , t Uw 
ljuu.h-ej>t Quarter of ^«n.ii..n ten (!0,< in t-m n^liiM ?*r-
Wily-flve (' ') K^ns'e antl a!U«1)MP? that m ft <'%&• 

uj tjiti fnnJit. a mistake wurrtM. liere! v >/o& 
name instead »l the name <•< me pe itumer --hi 
Mrtwl in the certiticates ..f lixathjii oi -n d m„i„ 
prii.lns fur a lie. iee u.'.'aid Cunrt r..rre.tiiiK fant n*. 
toke. alt.l quietinjf inMnj. i.er- tiile t>. >JI.1 land- tud Mr 
OliUTt-relief. ^ >w, Hiile^ ymi apj.t^ir .nd an** e: aal 
i)0ti:ivn .-n «r before the iii.ni.iitg the «M,ud d*«tf 
nexf ILTTH •' »aiil I>i-tn.'t nrl. t.» he bepun and II^M 
i(j >aid c i'lify. the f.-urth M T||!;|\ in o.t'.ler A D 
1S37 Judgement will he remlered agaitut ^..u, 'irrnrjf 
iugto tbe prayer of uid |.eii;i..ncr ' [T 

8. 11. Tl-CKER. Alt-JT fur Pelitionniii 
The abor.i notice i« ordered t-> be pni.li>he.I in Mt 

Council BlulT. Xtmptreil U,r four weeks c n~<^ui:vjw 
, ' »AMI. I.. l.tlllAll. >»K' 

U (' J. of Cats L vun/f. f 

To James M. Bruner: 
OIK—Yor AIIK IIKKKBY NOTIFIED THAT TTIERK 
p 14 flic in ">p Offlie • f the C!e k f the n*. 

•a 

inn l yoriof lUrri-un County, m tbe State of !«»< 
tin* .WarK'jret liajUeli, clijrirMig that *1 

in fco.-.f the .<..»rh-Kivt Quarter . r sevtV 
No Ktjrht^cn in Town-hip sevrnty-nmc Sorth. 
K«n^e forty-one Weft, ntuate in Countv of ll.i 
•oil, in tro»t f«.r l»cr the said MaTgaret. an-l that 

ati:i neglect to mtivey to h«-r the legal e-tatt*4_ 
Mid land, and praying the District Court of said Hartfe 
•ow County f..»r a decree t«» t-oir.jKrl y»n to » xe> ute #wck 
OMivev,tn'.-e to her and for co>ts, and that n::!e>« yuii »p-
pear and plead thereto, on or before tlie tuornitOt <*f tM 

»f tbe next term »r raid Court. t.» tn» hoMeo 
Hi the Ton n i f Mdgluuia in 
•ti <he ster»n«l day of X 

aiitl i 

lid da; 
at the Court U.. 
County <4 Harrison, 

detanlt wjll l»e eutercni . , . — - —viot 
and juoginent rendered the.-ct-n fluted, sept lOlM 

JIARt;AI1KT IIAKTSKLir^ 
The aK<ve nut ire havini: !>een roturnt.l "n<,t 1. :ni.|,** 

1 liereby ..r-ler the pnblir.it 1(.ti ,,l ihes.irae f..r four 
eo»Mve weeks, in the X-.iip.ireil. a wiiklv uewf|<apcr 
printed iiutl pnhllitbpd al c\ tini ii Bluff- City, p. itawat-
uime County, luw»; purtukiit tu the pri.viMmi. <>f "th. 
tvie " #'* il llll.L. 
_li2l-£w I)i.<trictf lerk. llarr 1 >n Co., |,,wa. 

BARaAINS. 

BARGAINS ! t 

THE BEE HIVE ST0EE! 

TiionPM)\ ti. siedRiST 
AHE RECEIVING TIIK.IR ('ALL k. WISVttL NOCK 

of Merctundi^e, coo.^isttnf of r»rtetjf ut 
Dry Goods 

Boots. Shoes, 
Hats & Caps 

Clothing, Groceries &c., 
wlik'h will lie sold very h,w fnr Ca»h. Call and 
iae fur yjurselrca, at the Sign nf the BKK IIIVK 

"tl THOMPSON & StlKGRlST. 

Roofs! Roofs!! 

tBcarftratol ISfl Clartct Nfyjlut 

Enlarped, 7th July, 1807, to 

UTF WOT LD RESPECTFL LI.Y A **OT* WE 
T f to *be I'UMic. thai we are on hand, and prcpaftt 

to cover bui!dmn« «.f all desoriptiotis. at the 
notice, with Kl'SSKl.'S KIRK PHOOK CKMKNT5^» 
Tli«j}»e in the country or adjoining t"wn««. n i«hinsa> 
cheaper and more deoirahle roof than tin. can proceed-
any information that they maj* desire, hv applying 
W Babbitt, J. B. Stutj-raan, G. A. IWbtnaon, of tM 
city. %> 

53" Call ftiti! examine for y«nn»elTfji. 
corner of Main aud Jeil'erson street®, CouMtl BLUO'S, IOWA. 

UI3COCK FELLOWS, & CO. 

Just Received. 
LABD »no LBS WKSTKBJt 

Reserve Cheese, whirh wii; he vild rhrap Iff 
K. V (OXMII.LV 4 O 

k 

board. The pnnic was tho cause of all | public interest to the noting point, 

the serious disaster* thut followed. It de-| - iours, rcipectfully, 

etrojed the common sense of the officers^ it 
disarmed them of their command; it causod 
a rush for the boats which ensured the gen 

cral 

TV 

busy to look after individual °Y a ,,0,t '* c0!l1 wapons, proceeded from ",n3 "" '»-«<»> or u.-morrow. ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED! 
wrongs in which they have no personal or tne southward, thut the things shook from ™ J10 °' »n assigniiient of the property ! FI «» NO, ITH *IAA . ,, A AA 
jiecuniary interest. north to south, nnd with an appalling vio- ; . ''V8 lnllInmoth corporation, to pay an ob- ol)K«LL8j Z Z ̂  1 b Z, «I1. 

The lm.lv who lmd brought about tho r,!ist.,:'PI'0,!lrtK' n"d llnH wlth tUc S«xo«»uU Ei^rieoo.. 

Tribune. match, felt and boldly faced h.r respoi.sibil- ,ntcn W,UU.tes OC«urr«' nnother ' 'C 1 ridfJoJ?* Chicll 
• the premises, and on the snilin^: of the lnK noise bearing more from the nd.culous^C/i.c^ro^T, 

hoiiieward-bound steamer, she took ea8tw»rJ- A well-known physician in his Botiom .1 
ty 111 

next 1 Last. T K. ibM* Sr. 

The financial frenzy at the East has done B A HOINEIEY, 
its worst. The panic nan run its head against s, s. 
th« stone will! uf cnnernl Kiixnoniainn. Tho the stone wall of general suspension. The 
clutchers for j;old have clutched their last. 

. Kener, 

Pre (Ideal. 
Sam'I T IKKT, 
M A Tuitle, 
K Mather, 
H Z Pratt, 
DMiHyer, 

itstcps, fol- the court house being per- j The specie, what little there was, is swept 
h, until she \ Jarr(" ' 00K^ no vehicle was at out iho vaults, and the banks are doing 

I business with closed doors. 

Jowpt Cbarch. 
K .Fl< wer, 
• liKipley, 
A .Dunham, 
T A A:ex:iint®r," 

O. II. Braiuai*. • 
_ _ OFHCEKS. 
B. 8. airi.EY. T. A. ALEXANDER, 

President. Vi.e rre,l(fent. 
THO*. K. BRA' E. Jr., See r. 

The banks B. Bennett, Gen Agent. 

passage for New York, determined to follow v'c,',n''-1 ?rils a®r'Rhted at hearing the brick 
the betrayer of her confidence, and the love Wa'U of hls residence positively cracking 
of a wife to the bounds of civilisation, and ^ capping around him. 
bring him to punishment. Arrived in Sow - "f? "I'Pnsc? thllt 11 sllKht 8l,ock was 

York, she got traces of his foot 
lowed him over various routes, unm »uu 
tracked him to a village in Pennsylvania, C. '"J0.' Pa*s"r,fT ( ,.„,.„VTO , — 
where she found him with another "wife, to hotel on lhird atreet, a thief was ; |)roke the people, and now the people have j 
whom he+iad been married before coins to enSaK®d 111 extracting the sum of thirty broken the bunks. Our despatches from 
California! A warrant was issued for his cellts 'rom ibonrdew pocket, when the com- ; jjew York and New England indicate that a^^ — 
arrest for bi^iimy, but having no proofs of mot|0n ^o agitated his conscience and per- ?enoral ,inj uuuninious, suspension took nAVjfiPlIfi OT? fTUT1 f 
his second marriage, nftcr a snort oxaminn' son' !Vlt , .r0P'1 ' d'ines and called pl:tce yesterday. The institutions of Xtw UllIlO UI 1 XftXl • 
tion was discharged. upon the making owner of thein to tlee, for York City virtually suspended at the meet- — AND— 

he house was falling. He, of course, fled. inj? 0f Tuesday evening. The storm sped Perils of Inland Navigation. 
A gentleman from Bridgeton, fourteen K,wt and North with lightning velocity. All 41 Liberal Rule* and Rates n* J?«!•» 
lies from the city, says that the shock lhu fill!Ulci!1i centers. Hartft.rd. Moston. A' Ltberal Rvle* an<t ""tes as Risks 

there 

—1NS17RK9 AGAINST T1IK-

fT ITK OK imi A, I In the District OMrt sf 
llarrisin County ( Cvttly: 

To John T- Smith: 

7MIK OR1U1NAL NOTICE IX TntS CATSK ITAV-
mg hecu returned ' n«>t found" l«y the Sheriff©* 

Harrison County, and an order nf n b;ivteg 
^•eeii made by ihe County Judge or said C'Miniv. v„u tn 
therefore hereby n«*f iftetl that there waMlled In 'ibe c(* 
fl- e «-f the Clerk uf ihe District Court « ! slid cminty «f 
Harriw»n and StAte »^f «WI th i seventeenth day OF 
April, 1*5*7, the peiiti. iu.f William V. M «swa. viaim** 
ul you the >um of Ki*ht llundred and Kive IMiatfe 
which he aUepes to be due to hitn from >.»«. for ni'»<^ 
had and received l y vt-u from the ^aid William V. !*»-
m»n, *incp the first day of April. 18^7. an4 prayttm a(M, 
tbat an attachment hb^>uld issue against your pr«-pev^« 
as retpiiredhy law, and ywti are further notifted, tM 
nnles» you appear and an»wer said petition, on ot be
fore tne m >rninp of the second day of the next terr&«( 
Mid District Court, to be begun and h'dden at .Maptte-
lia, in said county and State, on tbeflr«t Monday of He* 
rember next, (A. D., 1*57) judgment by defanlt w»llbe 
rendered thereon for the amount aforesaid, with IUM* 
tit and coMs. against you. ^ 

Dated October luth, 1857. p. C. BLOOMER. 
Att'y (or Rlt*^ 

New 
„ City virtually suspondeii at the meet-

Nothing daunted by this unlooked-for ter
mination of utl'iiirs, tlie lady iminotlintely re- miU»s 
turned to C-nlifornia, procuring the iioi»p«iiiirv "" i *" •' V I".— lllu uimnuiui vuiuvrn, unruuru, o^ioo, 
affidavits substantiating Muwon', marJu^ ^ «aS also oxe^sivclv violent, and that Vnrthxnti, Troy, Albany, and Boflfalo went 
there, together with cvidcnci; of tlie fact of nnwi\^i I/?kW'W '."S on,°;,:lecol°" down simultaneously, enrryiug with them; 
his havine absconded with some $15.ft()rt of ^ i-u. v^rllc;l' vl,,rutl0,is "f the earth, everything in the shape of bunk in the great! 
his second wife's funds, and once i 
his having absconded with some $15,000 of tk„ ... m mciraii 
his second wife's funds, and once more rc- tho *as not csl:mPt fro.m | monetary States of the Union. Philadelphia 
turned to the Atlantic side in search of the height ar* nJ'ti'tn h 

avcs ' "J | »nd Baltimore had done their part two weeks 
betrayer of her friend, and that search she 
has prosecutcd now for two or three months 
with the most determined and restle«8 PCr-
•pvcrancc; but thus fur without success.-
lie had loft* the village whoi 
when arrested f..r bi- .n,v uu rc*i,i®d Tho New York Herald predicts that the 

i».im_\, .md although the present revulsion of financial affairs will bo 

is county gave BUCHANAN 813 majority last 
fall. A great gain, that—a few suck wjli 
help Ihe Republican cause materially 

RICHXO.NP, VA., Oct. 13. 
,„vs.„ , en»tom House in this city wns JHc i unnun ijoscrver sav. • "it is 

catastrophe; it made the disaster ons of powder and'^U noo'ln" $ eold''pieces1 unt'er;ltno^ to he determined definitely not 
tho most fearful on record. Had the sainc J$o,700 in s?5 gol,l pieces stolon. Tbe rob- r?*?cw ^ lfjy the Atlantic cat 
calmnesi and good ord'.T prevailed on the : bora left $40,(IQO behind them. 'i'" • Li* Ifufu ,>,u 4 "* eWl un?|']rPw', ^..v uau m. mm 

. . .  .  . . .  . .  1  .  f r o m  t n e  h o l d *  o f  t h e  A g a m e m n o n  a n d  N i a z a .  ;  r e a d v  e x p e n d e d  a  l a r t r o  u m n n n i  n.r, u J"" 
Arctic which chATMtmzed the proceed.ngs, I c-tlifo^iT^* , . -i M'ftnd 8tuWed aWft-'for ,he win,CT in thc in the pursuit, Ld " pressed 
tho other day, on the Central America, it; v i' 1 ornm correspondcnt fl Bw eminent dockyard at Kcyhani. There it is termination not to "ire un the ch-
u probable that all would have have been - K.-„n - • »• "P ch 

•aved. A littlc.before thc disaster to the IE the Know 

height are said to have suddenly risen and 
lashed upon the banks, receding and again 
returning. 

Literary Eatcrprlaci. 

Assumed Permit or for Solvency and 
fair Profit. 

XSPBC1AI. ATTENTION PAID TO 
•tt af Dwrlliags Farm Prapcrty, OH* 

BalMlof* and Caaicat*. 
Two or three banks in 5>ew York, out : 

Soc* pen.rfsor»to#re»r» on the mo>t 
of the whole fifty-six, continue to defy the | t m t 

utmost of the public rage. The rest are on LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED 
the general level. —ASV— 

Tne bottom has now been fairly reached, 
and the improvement must be immediate and PROMPTLY PAID* 

suspension is looked * •—1 a 
and the priccs £08868 Paid 

up as under mag- ; 

Pristn from one ; If wealth, *ltli a steady and prompt attention to s 
nils experienced Iniitimate Insurance l>n»iuess, with the cxei ulloa of 

$10,437,312 .84. 

ost states that a jolly Republi- to b« well tarred and attended to, to prevent: her "sweet revenue" his hLn l t''f""together; perhaps with ctrcful manage-1 „„ g in a,pon us. ,? England, there is ; «r*. oi p«t 
• riincisco voted for Maj.rVnv- it from rusting. In the meantime* about1 fhe vi fain brought to ius^ee M-lv*!?' T ,thC Pr°Pri,;t?r Z™"J* ̂  be®oni<",t w'th j ,DCr~,Ug •biU,3r 

nl~- On being one hundred mile, more of the cable are to bors nrove sue8cessfulj, wiU be fciS of ^ ^ ^ Choice Fmf-

a»d facilities tu fulurt. 

Arctic, there was a scene in a Sew \ork interogated asi to his action, he said that he manufactured, which with the quantity ... 
•chool-housc. caused by panic, and a panic *'Mor 1 jWIK nopea to God that no Rcpub- hund, will make three thousand miles for the 
fcw. tW had no foundation in anr reu TS J"l>te {oT hiui>' "jd he wanted to experiment next vear. The enst of the nn-too, that liad no fouiHiation manyre.tl eau., . shuw th;,t t|,^ prftY0„ of y„cl, sn^,sful rjr)PT;m(.nt u Pstimntr(1 nboilt 

; >f£99^900. 

et ery Voncst heiirt. 1 he lad» pursuer left periodicals with extravagant circulation 

Wn.U*/ -j''r .7Vifn * . she h,w Hlld nPParcnt excellent prospects. They all 
friends residing. If she may not be classed died off, however, in tho crisis; and tleir 

t|i^ minded,\romea*** ——m. j .» 
determined one. {fate.'* 

blessings of the period, exchange hai fallen 
five per cent, in our city, and muat inevita
bly go lower—Chicago Tribune. 

_ ANDREW JonssoN has been elected 
United States Senator from Xnaweh in 
placc of JANES C. JONSS. 

Choice First-Class Indemnity may be Ef
fected without Delay, with this welt 

known and able Corporation, thro' 
JJtO. T. BALDWIN Caaaril Btatfs. 

Sep. H-oS'tt. 

onn •out. rOTATOB»-jW» iM>«l and f 
Ai UU attli# hKK HIVG. 

Notice. 
"VOTirE IS 1IKRKBT C.1VKX, THAT A.V ASSI 
JLi MKXT has bi'rii untie to thf nubscriber, Jtf' 
CUARLKS TLKMI.KR. o( Ckiuncil iiluils. ol all oflU 
property, buth roal sna ^cr*4Kial. for thc benefit 
Cr^litnrv; unit that l have ^cc«ptedHaM trut, Ail imr-
•ons todebtn) to mkI Tu«»ui!rr. hy note bo>-k acountof 
otherwise, Are required t.> m;»i« imnt«li«*e paytnocH^ 
•e. and all per^.ni* bovine claim-* dne ortn become <i# 

nJiiU Tueuier, Are roitae>ied to aoutjr hm g4 NW 
amount of tbe »ame, witbont unneceA^ry 4el»y. 

Dated Council Svptmber lOtb. 1807. 
C. P. kELLOGG, Aulgne^ 

"ao-° ^ 

PACIFIC HOUSE. 
cotxcii BLirrs 
rpHB rNDKRSKiNKD WOVLD RKSPECTFrUX 
X. t'«ll the uttrntntn uf tbe traveling pntMic, and utb* 

er», to tbe superior accumnntfUtioii* now provided atlT 
llK>Te House. Tbc Urge tour story atkhtH 
now completed and Ui«>ruu5hly furnubed \ 

new furniture, tho* affording flftjr-aiw | 
a<l(tttkj«ial room* for tbe McanodaUoa 
guest*. Tbe Table will always be tupplitd with tbe 
very beat that fan fee obtained in this mar feet, md r«-ery 
thiol about the Booae. will be arran*«4 with a view l» 
Baking (nests coreforuble and at fame. Ttunkful ftt 
pa*t favovt M> F encrontly besto* M, the ozidertisMi 
would aature tbe public, that by liberal pricey and 
• careful ttlentiuo to tbe «anu of hi* ;ne^ts, to reedft 
• continuance of f uMic patrouage. JOHN' JOX2& j 

Couucll Btnfffe, June SO-n8-«m. 

tion u * 
I with KIM 
ion ofJKJL 

185T 8TEAME» ISM 

THOMAS E. TTJTT, 
Far eimtgov, Lexington, St. Joseph. N»r<*ep% 

iovs Point, A'tbraik* CUt, CvUMrU * 
Stow City, fort Pirrrt and Mouik i tUotc 

Stone. 
THE XEW LIRHTDKitW 

frticbt aiitt pasiteniter ftcainer Tll(^ A on the oM>niiii i 
M. TVTT. F. II. Dozim, aUMer 

on tbe opunini of navicatiou, CUOUMDCO her rrgttUf 
trips to the above, and all intermediate poinU oo the 
•iMouri Riv«r, aaa eaaiiaae ta tka trwlc W 
MaM>n. 

The Mtlfnifneit mtnrn thrtr tkaaka V- lhair fritsM 
SM tba ntHt ranatallr, tar favora kiKow nwW 
H TTTMI. MMI raiwilallji solicit a abare of HUM" •> 
cvmia; » *. lx«»r», 

Ol-U ^ # A Wittlk 


